
FIGURE THEIR INCOME

United States Eegulatlons as to Meth-
ods Employed to Find if They Pay

New Tax Imposed.

. EXPENSES OP SUPPORTING
FAMILY NOT EXCLUDED

Only Produce Sold Off Farm Included
as Income, and That Consumed

May Not Be Added to It.

f UNITED PI1KSS MUSED VISE.

Washington, March 4. If a farmer
is so fortunate as to have a net income
of over $3,000 a year in case he is a
bachelor, or $4,000 if married, he is
subject to the income tax, and under
the revenue law each individual must
make return to the internal revonua
collector of his district on or before
the first day of March if he has a not
income of $3,000 or over ($2,500 for the
ten 1913.) While the should not deducted,
terest most farmers income should

purely deducted amounts

roceived as expenses the
ating that some to knock just farm

is required them live stock, include

law. farm farm supplies pur- -

income tax of October 3. carry on

1913, places a tax of 1 and not an
incomes $3,000,

additional incomes of penses on farm property
or more.' The the amount
iu minds is not exceed amount

a income. a spent for during
a regular salary, or a busi-

ness nvi n a good system book-

keeping, it is to determine
whether or not his income is taxable.
Cut for farmer no

stated income, and who fails to

keep accurate account of receipts and
expenditures, it is more to
calculate income.

In order fanners be posted
on the income taxe as it nay concern

them,
by the internal revenue

bureau of the reasury department.
general, an income consists of

amounts derived salaries, wages,
or compensation for
paid in any form; also from profes-

sions, or in

or rents, interest on

bonds, or mortgages, dividends on stocks
or other income investments.
These items constitute gross income,

from which should deducted
the expenses of on busi-

ness; interest paid on indebtedness;
worthless debts charged off; losses by
firo, storm or shipwreck, not covored

wear and
tear of any income

which the income already been

deducted at tho source, as, for instance,
on tho stock of a corporation

which has alrondy paid the tax on its

Joint Incomes,

The provisions net incomes

$3,000 apply only to unmarried per-

sons, or to married persons living
wife or A husband
living together entitled to

jin of $1,000 dn their
i nconio. means iu

case the wifo a separato income,

if this milled to the husband's income

amounts to $1,00 the is subject

to the if tho no

fieparate income, the incomo

is taxnblo only in it roaches
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however, would be
In at his set income the

farmer should start with his gross in
come. This would consist of any items
of the above enumerated, and
especially receipts from the sale of
products of every description from the
farm. This would include all money
received for produce and animals sold,
and for the and hides of animals
slaughtered, if the and hides are
sold; but he may deduct from these
items the amounts actually paid as

money for the animals sold or
during the year. When

the animals raised by the owner are
or slaughtered, their

months of in- - value be
of in this subject' From the there

is academic, the department of he of money actually
agriculture has inquiries indi-!pai- d for operating

wish and producing the farm products,
what of under the etc. This would

uow hired labor,
The law 'chased that are noccssary to

per cent upon the business investment
nil net of over with that represents principal, etc. Ex-a-

tax on $20,000 for repairs
first arising may be deducted, provided

the of most people what doducted does the
constitutes net For man such repairs the year
revolving

with of
easy

the who receives
often

difficult
bis net

that may

the following information has
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for which the roturn is made. The
cost of roplacing tools or machinery
may also be deducted to the extent
that the cost of the new articles does
not exceed tho valuo of Ike old. No
deduction may be made for the cost
of additional farm machinery, but
credit may be allowed for the annual
depreciation in the value of such ma
chinery. For example, if a machine
cost $100 and is regarded as good for
10 years of service, the annual de-

preciation would be 10 per cent, and a
doduction of $10 each year could be
mado on this account, as part of the
expense of operating the farm.

Cannot Deduct Expense.
The exponso of supporting the fam-

ily, however, cannot be doducted from

the gross income. Among items for
which credit is not allowed are expense

for medical attendance, life insurance,
insurance oa dwellings, store accounts,
servants, and cost of board, room or
house rent for family or personal use.

In case an indivdual owns his residence
he cannot deduct the estimated value
of his rent But a tenant operating a

rontod farm as proprietor may deduct
the rent of tho farm as part of the ex-

ponso of his business.

Farmers are not required to include
in their income the produce taken from

the farm and consumed by the family.
Only produce sold off tho farm is to be

included. A farmer is not entitled to

a deduction for his own labor, or for
expense of feeding livestock. Ho may,

however, deduct such items as cost of

fertilizer and other supplies and mate-

rials which are used in the course of his

oK'nitious.
Net Income for Ten Months.

The luw provides that for the year
1913 tho tax shall be computed only

on tho net incomo for tho ten months

from March 1 to December 31, and that
returns shall be mado on the basis of

s of the year. Thoreforo, if
tho net income for tho last ton months

of 1913 amounts to $2,500 or more a
return on form 1040 is required. For
tho ten months of 1913 every Binglo

porson is allowed $2,500 exemption

and in the case of husband and wife,
living together, $3,333.33 exemption.

In computing the net income for tli is

period deductions should be made for
only five-sixth- s of the amounts prop-erl-

allowable for the wholo year. Be-

lurns for 1913 must bo made by March

1, 1914,

Blanks for making returns for tho

income tax may bo obtained from the
collectors of internal revenue through-

out the country, or from tho Bureau of

internal revenue of tho treasury de-

partment at Washington, D. C. In

.
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case of failure on the part of any one

who is subject to the tax to file the
return by the first of March, the law
fixes a penalty of 50 per cent of the
amount of the' tax assessed and $10

to $1,000 fine. In case of false or

fraudulent return there is a penalty of
100 per cent and $20 to $2,000 fine and
one year's imprisonment or both.

The bureau of internal revenue is

preparing regulations which may be
obtained by interested persons on ap-

plication to collector of reve-

nue for the applicant's district.

VICE EEVELATION3 ABE
PROMISED AT MEETING

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.)

San Francisco, March 4. Certain
city, county, state and federal offi-

cials' names will be mentioned, it was
announced today, in connection with
vice revelations promised at a sories

of meetings scheduled to begin Friday
night at Scottish right auditorium un-

der the auspicios of the Woman's com-

mittee of justice, the Woman Voters
club and the Oceansido Womna's club.

"Slit skirts or misfit crooks which

shall we abolish first!" will be the
title, for instance, of an address to
be delivered by E. P. Troy in roply to

Judge Frank H. Dunne, who advised

a committee representing the three 's

organizations to "sew up the

slit skirts and stop the tango," when

they qnlled on him to demand the in

dictment of alleged forgers of names

on the red light referendum petition.

John W. Sweeney will discuss, "rel-

ation between commercialized vice and

political corruption," and the Rev. Dr.

Charles F. Aked and Bishop Edwin
Hughes are among others on the pro-

gram for talks.
IncidontfUly, according to the offi-

cial announcement, "one of the joint

committees will make its report, giving

the true account of the interviews held

with tho, district attorney, members of

the grand jury and U. S. Webb, attorn-

ey general."

SETTLES $30,000 ON WIFE.
fuNlTKD mHSS LEASBD WII1E.

DAILY

internal

Now York, Marhc 4. That Eobert

Goelet, millionaire society man and club

man has settled $30,000 annually upon

Mrs. Goelet and their tw children,
ponding tho result of divorce proceed-

ings, wsj a report circulated here
today. Goclot is in Europe.

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush Out Yom
Kidneys and Neutralize Irri-

tating Acids.

Kilney and bladder weakness result
from uric acid, soys a noted authority.
Tho kidneys filter this acid from the
blood and pass it on to the bladder,
where It often remains to irritate and
inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sonsation, or setting up an irritation at
tho neck of the bladder, obliging you to

sook relief two or three times during tht
night. The sufferer is in constant
dread, the water passes sometimes with
a scalding sensation and is very pro
fuse; again, there is difficulty in avoid
ing it.

BUiddor weakness, most folks call it
because thoy can't control urination
Whilo it is extremely annoying and
sometimes vory painful, this is really
one of the most simple, ailments to ovei

como. Got four ounces of Jad Suits
from your pharmacist and take a table
spoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast, continue this for two or

three days. This will neutralize the
acids in tho urine so it no longer is a
source of irritation to the bladdor and
urinary organs which then act normally

again.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,

and is made from the acid of grapos and
lemon juice, combinod with lithia, and
is used by thousands of folks who are
subject to urinary disorders caused by

uric acid irritation. Jad 8alts is splen

did for kidneys and causes no bad ef
fects whatover.

Horo you have a pleasant, efferves
cent lithla-wato- r drink, which quickly
relieves bladder trouble.
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Sick Headache, Bad Breath, Soar Stom
ach, Mean Liver and Bowels

Clogged Clean Up Tdnight,

Get a box now.

Furred tongue, bad taste, indigestion,
sallow skin and miserable headaches
come from a torpid liver and clogged
bowels, which cause your stomach to
become filled with undigested food,
which sours and ferments like garbage .

in a swill barrel. That's the first step
to untold misery indigostion, foul gas
es, bad breath, yellow skin, mental
fears, everything that is horrible and
nauseating. A C'ascaret tonight will
give your constipated bowels a thor-
ough cleansing and straighten you out
by morning. They work while yeu
sleep a box from your druggist
will keep you feeling good for months.
Millions of men and women take a Cas-car-

now and then to keep their stom-

ach, liver and bowels regulated, and
never know a miserable moment. Don 't
forgot the children thoir little insides
need a good, gentle cleansing, too.

LARGE TIMBER HOLDING COM
PANIES WOULD ENJOIN KLA-
MATH WARRANT SALE.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Portland, Or., March 4. Contendine
that Klamath ' county officials aro
spending large sums of money lavishly
and without consideration for the peo-
ple who pay taxes, three large timber
holding companies have brought suit
in the Uuited States district court in
this city to enjoin tho cashing of war-
rants issued to aggregate amount of
about $425,000, including accrued

Tho matter will com up for a hoar- -

ng next Monday in the federal court,
when the defendant county officials
may show cause why the injunction
should not be issued.

The plaintiffs are the Woyerhouse?
Land compnny of St. Paul; the West- -

orn Pacific Land & Timber company
of Minneapolis and the Oshkosh Land
Sc Timber company of Oshkosh, Wis.;
Named as defendants are William S.
Wordon, county judge of Klamath
county; C. G. Merrill and John Hagcl-stein- ,

county commisisonors; J. N.
Seimen9, treasurer; C. C. Low, sheriff;
C. R. DeLap, county clerk; Beall &

Co., Coast Culvert & Flume company,
Security Vaulb and Metal Works, Wil
lamette Tent & Awning company, cor
porations and C. F. Stone, attorney in
fact for Beall & company and the
Coast Bridge company.

The complain was filed by J. T. S.
Lylo, an atorncy of Tacoma.

The complain alleges that the county
court has raised from the taxable prop-

erty of tho county approximately $250,- -

000 more than was noccssary to take
care of all the reasonable needs of the
county,

WHEAT SPECULATORS RUIN
PPEOPLE IN MIDDLE WEST.

UNITED I'HKSK LEANED WIRE.

Washington, March 4. Charging the
speculators with juggling prices and
that elevator men "doctor" low grndo
wheat so as to mako it jviss for high
grade. Representative Manahnn of Min

nesota, yesterday urged tho house rule
committee to investigate tho control
of wheat prices by tho Chicago, Min

neapolis and Duluth grain pits.

".Men aro tempted to ruin, families
aro ruined and would bo speculators
got Into jail for embezzlement because
of the grain exchanges' lure," said
tho congressman. "Wheat prices aro

not regulated by the law of supply and
demand but by tinders' futures."

He introduced figure to show that
prices went up with Increased supplies

T

Absolute Defiance of Anciqnt Institu-

tions and Precedents Feature of
Bis Becord.

DEMOCRATIC SIMPLICITY
RULE IN NATION'S CAPITAL.

d New Year's Reception
Abolished and Newspaper Cor-

respondents Got Square Deal.

BY BURTON K. STANDISH.

(Written for the United Press.)
Washington, March 4. The demo-

cratic admiinstration of Woodrow Wil-

son was one year' old today. For ab-

solute defiance of ancient institutions
and precedents it has eclipsed that of
any other chief csecutive since the
early days of the republic. The two
big things in legislative achievement
were the traiff and currency bills.
Both are still under fire and their suc-

cess cannot positively be determined
within another year. Domocrats say
they are bringing about a condition of

prosperity in this country which di-

rectly benefits tho wage earner and the
small business nmn rather than the
stockholders in the big corporations.
Republicans dispute this and say that
the day of the soup house is at hand.

But those are mattuis of history. It
has been ratkor in the lighter wy that
President Wilson has attracod atten
tion. The first thing he did after
subscribing to the oath of office was

to hand a" real wallop-t- "socioty"
as it is represented in Washington.

Announcement was mado that demo

cratic simplicity was to be the rule.

Instead of gold laced military aides to
trail his every stop and interpose thoir
bulk between the prosident and the
common people a civilian garbed physi
cian and a husky, blonde,
socrot service man lolled about and the
president saw whomever his fancy dic

tated, untrammellod by rigid rules and
rod tape. Tho office of his secretary
was thrown open to the public gone- -

rally and tho prosidont would emerge

from his private office frequently to
mingle with the populace and transact
business on the jump.

Congress Gets Hard Jolts.
Whon congress assembled it got

real jolt. Instead of receiving a pon

derous document ,from the hands of a
clerk which would be read in a sing
song tone that meant nothing, the
prosident doliverod bjs first, and all
subsequont messages in person, making
his tolling points with all the emphasii

of tho trainod platform orator with the
result that, whilo the first message was

listened to in silonco, his last, the trust

BE PRETTY! TURN

Look Young I Nobody Can Toll If You

Use Grandmother's Simple Recipe

of Sage Tea and Sulphur.

Almost evoryono knows that Sage Toa

and Sulphur, properly compounded;

brings back the natural color and lu:

tro to the hair when faded, Btreakod or

gray; also cud dandruff, itching scalp

and stops falling hnir. Years ago the
only way to got this mixture was to
malic it at homo, which is mussy an
trouMosnmo, Nowadays, by asking at
any drug storo for "VVyoth's Sago an

Sulphur Hnir Romcdy," you will got

largo bottle of this famous old recip

for about CO cents.
Don't stay gray I Try itl No one

can possibly tell that you darkened your
hair, as It does it so naturally and ev
1'iilv. You dampen a spongo or soft
brush with it and draw this through

and declared that the market operators j your huir, taking ono small strand at a

wanted an investigation and remedial 'time; by morning the gray hair
except in Chicago., pears, and after another application or

Hovcral grain brokers beforo the two, your hair becomes beautifully dark
committee endorsed the charges made thick and glossy. Local Agent, J. C.

by Msnahai. Perry.
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document, was by real ap- (those times that as of the party,
lause from f and foes. And the ho could not initiate unless

in the capitol building' the party platform called hrdtlutun
an ornate chamber reserved in the past
for occupancy on one day a session

only has been In-

stead of sending for the members the
president went to thorn with the result
that patronage muddles have been
cleared up with uuheard-o- f

Instead of secluding himself from the
newspaper granting
audiences only to the "cuckoo" rep

resentatives who reflected administra
tion views the has granted
open audiences to all proporly accredit
ed nowtvpapor twice
woekly. He has withstood a fire of

questions, often hostile, his
policies, and has answered even more

frankly than might have boon expected,
the only .limitation being the ancient

that the prosidont must

never be quoted directly.

Reception Abolished,

That the
New Years where Miko, Tom

Jorry, thoir wives and their friends
flock to the white house and squeoze

the prosidont 's hand while he stands
like a mannikin in a
draught and tries to look as though be
enjoyed it all, also wont by the boards.

The reason given this yoar was that
tho prosident was sick and needed a
rost. Next year there will be an
equally good excuse and Dame Rumor

whispers that cortaiu of the other fixed
along similar liuos aro perl

lously noar the discard.
Tho first rcmocratic president Biuce

Cleveland had the Mexican situation
to him by his

Taft. He still has that problem on

his hands, though ho adopted uniquo

measures to solve it, ono of thorn being
the step of sending to
Mexico a special envoy, John Lind, to

figuro out ways and means.

Tho- also

bumped into tho Japanose question

curly in the sum in or, and that, too, is

still ponding. Likewise the Panama
tolls with Great Britain
nnd tho denyindi of Colombia for set-

tlement of claims arising out of the
secession of I'anuma,

Backs Up Cabinet Officers.

Tho Wilson - Caminettl
incident popped up to embarrass the
democratic, officials. President Wilson

issued statements backing up his

cabinet officors In thoir
that there had been no uttempt to
sidetrack the "white slave" trials

of of

Caminettl ' influnoce here.

Twieo during tho post year the
president has the women

suffrage question doclaring both of
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Get that garment you have
been of now, and get
the good out of it. Every day
adds new to our
racks.

Every garment
in the latest style and the best
of

Eiaificoais
Good heavy rubber-

ized raincoats
V ' ..','''

$3.98
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Commissioner Immigration
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thinking
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man-tailore- d

materials.

the party platform specifically so de

clared.
During the year ie thirteenth whito

house bride went into history, Miss

Jossie Wilson married Francis Bowes

Sayre late in November.

THICK, GLOSSY HI
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try Itl Hair Gets Soft, Huffy
and Luxuriant at OnceNo Mora

Falling Hair.

If you care for heavy hair, that glis

tens with beauty and is radiant with
life; has an incomparable softness and
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.

Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides It imme-

diately dissolves every particle of dan-

druff; you cannot have nice, heavy,
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This
destructive scurf robs the hair of its
lustre, its strength aud its very life,
and if not overcome it produces a fever-ishne-

and itching of the scalp; the
hair roots famish, loosen and die; then
the hair falls out fast, '

If your hair has been neglected and
Is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too oily,

get a bottle of Enowlton't Dan-

derlne at any drug store or toilet conn-tor- ;

apply little as directed and ten
minutes after you will say this was the
best investment you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if you

desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and
lots of it no dandruff no itching
scalp and no more falling hair you
must use Knowlton's Dnnderine. If
eventually why not now!

Since Nippon has bocome somebody,
ho is very touchy. '

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtaini ap-

parelall come back beautiful
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 23
Dry Cleaning. Ask the Driver

Things We Never See
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